NHTS Special Interest Group provides a collaborative forum for members with interest and expertise in this specialized field.

This group cultivates innovation and scientific discovery, fosters clinical and academic cooperation, and reshapes practice in the management of neonates with hemodynamic disturbances through educational resources, recorded and live webinars, and case-based discussions.

Exciting Opportunities for NHTS Members!
- Spotlight for Neonatal Hemodynamics Programs
- Recorded Pan-American Hemodynamics Webinars
- Live NHTS Webinar through ASE
- Twitter Journal Clubs
- Case Based Discussion and Education Resources
- Collaboration with Experts within the Field

How to Join?
Already an ASE member? – sign onto the connect site in ASE, click on all communities, and scroll down to the NHTS SIG to select

Not an ASE member? Contact Lauren Ruoss at lruoss@ufl.edu for details